Camp Awards

The following awards will be awarded to Camps:

- **Camps with Increases in Attendance Awards** – Given to camps that increase membership by at least 1 over last year’s number in attendance.

- **Greatest Gain in Camp Attendance Overall Award** – Awarded to the camp with the largest number of gains in membership.

- **Camps Under Budget Awards** – Given to camps that come in under budget.

- **Most Thrifty Camp Award** – The camp that went under-budget the most.

- **Times Management Awards** – Given to camps that turn in reports on due dates.

- **Best Time Manager** – The camp that turned in reports first overall.

- **Over-All Super-Fantastic Camp** – We will award a 1st, 2nd, 3rd place award to camps based on the above award requirements.

We will use time stamps for reports turned in to determine the time management awards and use attendance & budget reports for all other awards.